Ten different microalgal species were screened for their antioxidant activity using 2,2´diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) scavenging assay, both total phenolic and carotenoid contents were determined. The ethanolic extract of Oscillatoria sp. showed the highest antioxidant activity (69.1 %), while the green Chlorella sp. showed higher phenolic content (39.1 mg GAE g -1 dry wt.) and Scenedesmus obliquus recorded higher carotenoid content (3.73 mg L -1 ), than cyanobacterial species Microalgal biomass plays a great role as a potential source of natural antioxidants, not only due to the carotenoids but also the phenolic compounds.
Introduction
Photosynthetic microalgae have different phytometabolic contents with various chemical structures and biological activities [1] . These are potential sources of high value products such as health food, functional foods and biochemical products (carotenoids, vitamins, phycobiliproteins and polyunsaturated fatty acids including the omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids) [2] [3] [4] . Carotenoids from microalgae are essential well-known class of antioxidants which play an important role in quenching reactive oxygen species (ROS) generated during photosynthesis. Many studies have demonstrated that carotenoids contribute significantly to the total antioxidant activity of microalgae [5] . Commercial production of carotenoids from microalgae such as (Haematococcus , Dunaliella for astaxanthin and β-carotene, respectively) will be used as additives in food and feed applications, as well as in food supplements and cosmetics [6, 7] . The aims of the study were to evaluate the antioxidant activity, as well as the total phenolic and carotenoid contents of different extracts of some algal species.
Materials and methods
Algal species and culture conditions. Seven Cyanobacterial species (Oscillatoria sp., Nostoc sp., Nostoc muscorum, Nostoc piscinale, Phormidium sp., Anabaena flos-aquae and Spirulina platensis) were obtained from the Microbiology Department of Soils, Water and Environment Research Institute (SWERI), Agricultural Research Center (ARC), Giza, Egypt and three green microalgal species (Dictyochloropsis splendida, Chlorella sp. and Scenedesmus obliquus) were isolated from Ain Helwan spring, identified and cultured by Prof. Sanaa M.M. Shanab, Department of Botany and Microbiology, Faculty of Science, Cairo University, Egypt. Cyanobacterial species were maintained on BG11 medium [8] , except for Spirulina platensis which was cultured on Zarrouk medium [9] . Bold medium [10] was used for culturing the green microalgal species. Cultures were incubated at 25±1°C under contentious illumination of 30 30 µmol photons m -2 s -1 . At the late exponential growth phase, algal cultures were harvested by centrifugation at 3500 rpm for 10 min and the pellets were subjected to extraction by different solvents of increasing polarity. Successive extract preparation. Two grams of each algal species were extracted twice by hexane (10 ml) for 30 min at 25±1°C, followed by centrifugation (4500 rpm) for 10 min and the supernatants were combined. The subsequent successive extraction of the pellets were performed with the following solvents: chloroform, ethyl acetate, ethanol (70%) and water. Solvents were evaporated using rotary evaporator at 40-45°C while those of ethanol (70%) and water were freezedried.A concentration of 225 mg L -1 was prepared of each extract. DPPH scavenging method. The 2,2´-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) test was carried out as described earlier [11] . A stock solution (2 ml) of each extract concentration or standard synthestic butylhydroxytoluene (BHT) and natural ascorbic acid (AscA) antioxidants was mixed in a cuvette with 2 ml of 25 mg L -1 DPPH solution (in methanol). The absorbance (at 517 nm) was determined (Perkin-Elmer spectrophotometer) after 1 hr of dark incubation. Methanol was used as a blank sample. The activity was calculated according to the following formula [12] :
where A c is the absorbance of the control (DPPH), and A t is the absorbance of the tested sample. Determination of total phenolic contents. The Folin-Ciocalteu method [13] , has been used to determine total phenolic content in each algal extract. Gallic acid (0-500 mg L -1 ) was used for the preparation of standard calibration curve. The results were expressed as mg Gallic acid equivalent (GAE) g -1 dry weight of microalgae. Determination of carotenoid content. The carotenoid content of each algal species was determined according to Jaspars [14] . Statistical analysis. The experiments were carried out in triplicate and the results were expressed as the mean values with standard deviations. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 16.0 for Windows.
Results and discussion
Antioxidant capacities. The extraction of microalgae was fractionated by hexane, chloroform, ethyl acetate, ethanol (70%) and water-soluble by a five-stage sequential extraction procedure. Using DPPH scavenging method, microalgae showed very diverse radical scavenging capacity as the species were selected from different families. Table 1 , showed that the standard antioxidants (Ascorbic acid and BHT) had the highest antioxidant activity (94.6 and 85.8%, respectively). The ethanolic extract of Oscillatoria sp. registered the highest activity (69.1%), followed by water extract of S. obliquus (64.3%) as well as chloroform and ethyl acetate extracts of Nostoc sp.The activities of S. obliquus extracts remained around (59.8-64.3 %) in all extracts, followed by those Nostoc sp. (50.6-63.9 %) and Oscillatoria sp. (47.4-69.1%). Other extracts general showed activities below (55.0 %). Total phenolic contents. The total phenolic content varied from 20.7 to 39.1 mg GAE g -1 dry wt. (Fig.1) . Green microalgae Chlorella sp recorded the highest phenolic content (39.1 mg GAE g -1 dry wt.), followed by D. splendida (38.5 mg GAE g -1 dry wt.), while S. Obliquus and Phormidium sp. showed comparable phenolic content (29.1 and 28.03 mg GAE g -1 dry wt., respectively). Carotenoid content. Generally, green microalgae showed higher carotenoid content than cyanobacterial species (Fig.1) . S. obliquus showed the highest carotenoid content (3.73 mg L -1 ), followed by Chlorella sp. (1.97 mg L -1 ) and D. splendid (0.79 mg L -1 ). For cyanobacterial species, Oscillatoria sp. was found to have the highest carotenoid content (0.67 mg L -1 ) followed by Phormidium sp. (0.45 mg L -1 ) and A. Flos-aquae (0.38 mg L -1 ), while N. muscorum, Nostoc sp. and N. piscinale registered the lowest contents (0.15, 0.18, 0.21 mg L -1 , respectively).
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Algae have developed defense system against photo-oxidative damage by various antioxidative mechanisms to detoxify and remove highly reactive oxygen species (ROS). Several efficient protective substaces such as phenolic compounds and carotenoids were produced as a response to oxidative and radical stressors [15] . Carotenoids play important role in scavenge several active oxygen species (ROS) such as 1O 2 , O 2 -, H 2 O 2 , hydroxyl radicals (HO -) and peroxy radicals both in vitro and in vivo [16, 17] . The ability of phenolic compounds to donate a hydrogen atom or an electron in order to form stable radical intermediates so, it is serve as important antioxidants . Studies has been reported that there is a significant relationship between total antioxidant activity and total phenolic compounds [18] . While, another study reported that the phenolics of Chlorella marina were not a major contributor to the antioxidant activity [19 ] . Microalgae contain a variety of phenolic classes [19] , but phenolic components identification is needed to understand the differences in the contribution of phenolics to the antioxidant capacity. 
Fig.1. Total phenolic and carotenoid contents of ten different algal species

Conclusion
The antioxidant activities of ten microalgal species, their phenolic and carotenoid contents were evaluated. Ethanolic extract of Oscillatoria sp. showed the highest antioxidant activity. The green microalge species, Chlorella sp. and S. obliquus showed higher phenolic and carotenoid contents than cyanobacterial species. Microalgal biomass can therefore be considered as potential source of natural antioxidants, such as the carotenoids and the phenolic compounds.
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